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the pa.t tea day., hw been having
a serlou. tinm, in reauu
and quln.y. Her throat D,H'n

lanced a number of Hni. h U

till In a rlou condition.

' For OltaiM ef tha
Nearly all dlaeaaea of the akin auch

aa erenia.tetter, aalt rheum and bar-ber- a'

Itch, are diaraeterUed by an In-

terne Itching aud .roartlng. which of-

ten make. Ufa a burden and disturb .

aleep and real. Quick relief limy be

had by applying Chauilwrlaln'a Hnlvi.

It allaya the Itching and amartlng al-

most Instantly. Many iuic have been

cured by lt u. For aale by P.

For SbI SIiikIo Comb llrown L"g-bor- n

Kk. tM per alttlng of 13. K.

L. linker. Homo phono. "t

'
pTelhemoslvaluableuigre- - (CffrT

Mr., C. II. Hyxhe remove o

Salem ye.terday " "d,,rK

operation ( a hospital of thnt city.
She hiu been .ufferlng for a long
Hum and It wa. hoped that au opera-lio-

could be avoided but It became

evident a day. ao that .he
would have to undergo th ordeal

She was accompanied by h r hmtbaml

who will rt'inalit with her at th

Do You Want to Sell Your Farm?
.ell at a prt- - o that au .MniIf you do and you ar willing to

Im-

plement.,

Hock.
farmer would look at .end us a full description, Including

etc., with best price and term..

writo to u.. wo can do bUHlne.s; but we
bualnoa.If you moan ,

haven't time to waate on unless they do m-- an Imslne..

CHAPW Sr HERLOW
333

a,amt Coerce PORTLAND. OREGON

'lllik Insures wholesome and JyA1 lliWnl'W ';K dcUcIons food lor every yv
H mMl P ; day In every home XV t

N U'
" 1 ,1. INDEPENDENCE NEWS

lit:, ilavs! Robert Millard, "3 uujb. - r' II
1

NEWS BUDGET Archie Itamard. days; CUrU Uur-righ- t,

13 days; Frauk Durrell. 8 days;

Esther Muhleman. 5& duys; May

Reeves. 7 days; Luctle Craven, 44

days; Francla Eaton, 4Vi daya; Hon-ne- r

Uarrett, 5 daya; Gerald Howard.
x nn fili. fffiva Ju- -

Ask the man who has a crop of

walnuta for aale whether lfs a good

thing or not?, 37tr

Hanna Bros, handle Gideon StoU

lime and sulphur spray the boat on

tho market.
Vnr orchard apraylng use our guar--

SCHOOLFROM

nteert lima and sulphur solution.
Wltllnm. rirnir Co. 36tf

Miss Margaret Hodge waa a Sulem

visitor Tuesday. ' She takes music
lettsnna In that city.

5 uays; uien "
a ph Eaton, 10'4 days; Roseoe How

atudonts of the hlfeh school are rd, 4Vi days; Kobert Craven. 6

blJhly the advent of a daya; Fritz Weber. 6 daya; James

neJ
high

cLol. This will be an op- - Neil. 7 days; Loe 7V, dy.
heel--

y for n.any to finish a high Ernent Ball. U uaya; Gladya
6

course who otherwise could er. 9V. days; Geneva Lolghton,

U,r.mto ol Elogf 4 will .:Bro.n. dr.: DW U"'bW- -

We Make a Specialty
make a apertalty of fancy brand, of canned goods-go- od,

with a reputation for quality that p.eaae the most exacting

The MONOPOLB canned good. t. a brand that we take pride In

of Corn. Toma o .
recommending to the trade. A good Quality

1. tho Red Cros.. When U come, to canned fruit.

Sam. & Kerr Bros.' Monopole .tock I. the best that can be
have the flavor of tho

obtained. Comparison I. odlou. for they
fruit fresh from the tree.

2 for
Peas. Monopole brand, 20c

Monopole brand, atialghtBeans, V'for 2r.

Tomatoes, Monopole brand, 15c

Corn, Red Cross brand
1()J

Tomatoes, Red Ctohb brand. i

..i)c
Beans, Red CroBS brand

9 for 2.1c

Peas, Red Cross brand, 15c or

p. h! drexler

Miss .Millie Addison, tho capable
atenographer of the Enterprise office,
U on the sick list this week.

Mr. IJHIb Eaton is In Portland

with her son, Master Joe Eaton, who

Is 111 at a hospital In that city.
We extend to you a' cordial in vita- -

Hallie Raffety tlnn t r HUP snrlnir OncninK March 7He Raffety, 11 days;
and 8 and continuing weeks. A beau
tif.il line of pattern hats and all the

latest novelties will be on display and

11 days; Eva Ames, 4 days, very
few of these but what have excuses

from some one in the horn?. Just

consider for a moment the loss to

the district in paying for the educa-

tion of these children who are absent

for the number of days opposite their

f. flHKa trimmer will be In

chance at the C St Millinery Store. GROCER
Mrs. Sherman Hays, who has been

til At. her home in this city during
nam Parents should not excuse

children for anything except sickness.
At ten cents a day per pupil the net

the year. U may rusn tue
to furnish specimens for

this work
The seventh grade was reviewed

by Mr Mcintosh on Shakespeare's
"Merchant of Venice", The review

brought out features of splendid work

on the part of both teacher and pu-

pils The strangest feature, perhaps,

Is that boys and girls alike have fall-

en: In love with Portia.
lass had an un-

pleasant
. The book-keepin- g

surprise on Monday in way

of a test. If the business men of our

city have designs on any of our book-

keeping students please investlgat

their work to person. The teacher

will be glad to explain all their de-

ficiencies.
seems to have beenA new game

started among some of the older stu-rfpn- u

in the erades during intermis

loss to the district would be about;
$40 for one month's absence, or near-- j THERE IS BUT ONE PLACE

IN SALEM
ly the wages of one teacner. wny
not encourage attendance?

Our new wash waistlngs both in

wnlte and colored patterns are the

prettiest shown yet. For your Easter

gloves, come and see them. We have

a large assortment in all the latest

WHERE YOU CAN GET THAT $22.60

shades. In ladles' muslin underwear
we have the largest stock ever shown

In Independence and at prices you Hteh Grade Suitcan not help but buy. Just receivea
. . , J Ln.rD . 1 . t Vl -

a shipment or mens mm w """"
In which Is built to wear, combined

with style and durability. conney,
Walker & Lehman.

FOR

L. T. L. MEDAL CONTEST

sions, pinning the tail on the don-

key. The boys do the kicking lnstea
of the donkey.

Mr. Seymour visited our schools re-

cently and gave a talk to the high

school students, dwelling upon the

familiar adage: "If every student in

school were Just like me, what kind

of school would our school be?" Thl

might be considered with some bene-

fit, by the patrons as well as stu-

dents. ' '

A few cases of pink-ey- e are report-

ed, possibly due to the unusually cold

weather for this time of year.
Names of pupils who were absent

for four days and over during month

of February: Helen Butler, 4V& days;
Anna Doty, 4 days; Gladys Fleming,
ail Hnvs! Pearl Hazelton, 8 days; Syl

Thero will be a contest In. public

speaking among the boys and girls of 10.00the L. T. L. on Monaay evemus,
March 14, at the Methodist church.
Ahnni a dozen children will make

speeches on the temperance question
mh thfi hest sDeaker in each or two

classes will be awarded a silver med

al. This will be something new to

the people of Independence and they
ail invited to come and encourageHn7tit.nn. S days: Albert Hilke,

QUALITY ECONOMY CLOTHING MAN"
THAT'S AT JOHNSON'8 "THE

WHERE YOU CAN GET THATSALEMINTHERE IS BUT ONE PLACE

$3.50 Packard Shoe forthe young orators. No admission will

k ohnrETPd hut a free-wi- ll offering
5V2 days; Gilbert Stallings, 5 days;
TnhnniA Osborne. 5 days; Mary Sche

will be taken, to defray expenses.man. 5 days: Pearl Redding, 5

Hava- - Rvmn Howard. 5 days; Mar- -

NOTICE OP ANNUAL MEETING &1. Qschel CooPfr. 5 days; Arthur Miller,

Independence, Oregon, February
24 1910. Notice is hereby gvien that

the annual meeting of the Indepen-

dence Driving Club will be held at

the City Hall in. Independence, Ore-

gon, March 5, 1910', at the hour of 1

o'clock p. m. for the purpose of elect

OR THAT

C. W HENKLE

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

nd Licensed Embalmer

Successor to Bice & Calbreath

and H. H. Jasperson $4.00 I
ing a president, secretary aim ackard Shoe for

$2.75 .

directors to serve for one year, arm

for such other business as may prop- - a
IndepenParlors,

OrcOR
Undertaking

Str.c any i;jmt; m.w .

Jones, Secretary Independence
lng Club.

Day an J N i a

Lady Assistant
Calls Answered
Both rhenes Marshal's Notice.

WORLD FAMOUS SHOE. THERE IS SUBSTANTIA-Tl- ,

" EBE7HlEDS?HEE mSaCTUES8 NAME AND DURABILITY BEHIND THEIR RE- -

To.s'YrR'oPPCRTUNTY. THESE BARGA.NS ARE THE LAST, EFFORTS OF A

GREAT SALE. SECURE THEM.

taxesMntiP is hereby given that
are now due and payable to the City

Marshal of Independence on all days
within the limits of said city. On and

o(w thl date all dogs found on the
Ktreets without collars and tags will,

tnr a nwrind of tt?n '

QQ euipuuuucu iw. " f
days after which time they will ba ad-.,,t- i.

and sold to the highest bid

GL Hawkins

Dallas, Ore.

garble and

Granite

Monuments and

Beadatonee,
eierr work, ntc

G.W. JOHNSON & CO.der. Unless sold they will be bid in,!

by the city. when the Marshal will oe

...thnrizoit tn kill them. SALEM, OREGON
OUUlu.. -

141 COMMERCIAL 8TREET
u nriioF nt the Council or ity oi.

... a To,,arir 1!) 1910. J. A.
39-4- 1

eyers, wjij


